The mechanical integrity of healed diaphyseal bone defects grafted with calcium hydroxyapatite/calcium triphosphate ceramic in a new animal model.
The need for an animal model to test bone graft materials simulating a weight bearing clinical situation is identified. The concept, design and operative detail of a new model is described. This model involved the creation of a mid-diaphyseal wedge defect in the femur of the adult beagle which separated both cortices, plating with a six-hole dynamic compression plate, and allowed immediate full weight bearing. At six months plates were removed and immediate weight bearing was allowed for an additional six months to sacrifice. The initial animal project utilizing this model to evaluate a hydroxyapatite based synthetic graft material was performed using 12 dogs. In addition to the operative procedure, the retrieval testing in torsion of 12 healed grafted bones and their 12 contralateral unoperated controls is described and evaluated. Results showed no statistically significant difference between the torsional strength of test and control femurs (p less than or equal to 0.05). In addition, the future development of the model is discussed.